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From a landscape assessment in the late 1970s to a large-scale rehabilitation today, 

Boffa Miskell has a long history of involvement with the former open-cost Kimihia Mine 

and its rehabilitation into a multi-purpose recreation, education. conference and 

natural park facility. By Kathleen Kinney, Boffa Miskell. 

K
imihia Lake: is around five kilomc1rcs northeast of 

l l undy, in the: Waikato. It's one of the region's riverine 
lakes: an c::ncnsivc wetland splcm lhat includes 

Lakc:i Whomgapc, Wu.hi, Waikarc: and lh., intc,rnalionally 

significant Whang.imarino Wetland. 

The lakn are linkcd to the Waikato IUn•r, and 1� wetland 
system is onc: of the most imp,ortant fre<hwatcr habitatll in the 
coun1ry. 

Kimihia l.ake wu appro:,;imatcly 280 hectares in sii:c before 
mining ol the site began. During 1he 1950s. the lake was 
partly drained and draslically redu<:ed in si"e to allow strip 
mining of coal in the lakebcd. 

In 1978, then Bof
f

a Jackman and Auo.:iate. prcparcd 
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a landscape- asscasmenl of the open-cast mine area, and 
landscape dcsign proposals for the end-of-use of1he mine. 
The repon included planting stud in, and 1he prepa�tion of 
planting guidelines for the rehabilitation worU 

What rcmains of the original Kimihia l.ake is l0<=ated on the 
eastern side of 1he Waik.ato Expressway. The former lluntly 
Hast Minc site is contained within what was oncc an arca of 
the lalu:bcd. Since the mining operation ceased in 2017, this 
area is refilling nuur,dly. 

The 100 h«tare former lluntly Ealil Mine site wu 
pun:hascd in 2017 by the- ownen who have owncd the
adjoining putoral farmland on Kimihia Road since the 1980s. 

The ,ite was purchased with the vision of developing it into a 

destination multi-purpose recreation, education and natural 
park facility bascd around a future frnhWlller lake formc-d by 
the filling coal mine pit. 

This vision, referred to as the Kimihia l..akci. Development 
Project. is intended to provide a social. environm<"'ntal and 
ccone>mic legacy for the benefit of the I luntly community and 
wider region. 

With the ,ite having 1.n Ciisting Rural 1.oning and Coal 
Mine Policy overlay, an efficient and effective planning 
framework Wil considered vi1al to provide certainty 10 
support the long-term project vision 

Boffa Miskell', planning team led the pr<><=css to create 
the new Kimihia Lake-a Zone (Special Purposc Zone within 
the Natie>nal Planning Standards) with a comprehensive 

Boffa Miskcll was brought into thc on-going pmje<:t in suite of bc-spoke provisions proposed le> spccifkally providc 
late 2018 by the client - the Allen Fabrics/Kimihia 1.akes for the project's proposed activities. refl«t the ,calc and 
Community Charitable Trust - to provide assistance in the characteristia of the site, and respond to concerns raised 
long-term planning and delivery o( the projec1. involving by i;ubminers. A hearing for the new Kimihia takes Zone 
landscape concept design and masterplan development. was held in early June 2021. wi1h decisions on 1he l'ropo.�ed 
planning services for site re-:toning. and ccole>gical baseline Waikate> lJistricl Plan npected later this year. 
asseosments to inform the site rehabilitation programme Thc rehahilitatinn of thc site will be programmed to align 

'!'his hu been centred around the development of a site with the progressive filling nf the lake which is estimated In 
Mastcrplan - a landscape design-based do.:ument which take up to JO years. The rehabiliiation will rcc:rc-ate some of 
collated thc relevant site information and defined !he range. the former ecological values of Kimihia l.ake and recognisc 
scale and potential spa1ial arrangement of the projccl's the cultural values that remain in this area. Rehabilitation 
proposed ac1ivi1ics. work will comprise riparian planting alongside the future lake 

!"his Masterplan reflecu the historical. cullural and edge. with amenity and ecological restoration olthe ,1reams. 
environmental cnnleit of the site and has embedded a range wetlands and bush dad gullies on the lake surround,i and 
of design principle• that reflect the values oflhe client wider catchment. 
and the project team. In effeclively capturing the vision Bryan Sanson is the lead on this projecl. ""I didn't know 
for 1he proj«t and providing a framework for 1his future Hoffa Miskcll's involvement wi1h Kimihia 1.ake utcnded 
development, the Masrcrplan has been -an invaluable tool 
in assisting with stakeholder engagement and providing a 
platform for projccl funding application5. 

In a separate wnrkstream. Boffa Miskell', ccnlogy team hu 
been critical in the on-going preparation of the extcn!livc site 
rehabilitation programme, through the baselinc as.seosment� 
and the recomn,cnded environmental resto�tion adivities 
to be programmed to align wilh the progressive filling of1he 
,.., 

Abo¥.: Kffllil\ia MiM (1978)af'ld IC.ltnihio lokH f20l1).. 

back to 1978." he says. "l1's preny amazing to sec the hand
drawings from that original repon side-by-side with wha1 
we're creating today using modern d�fting and graphics 
software packages 

"'The similarities in the vi,;ion for what the site can bc<ome 
- even though thcrc's ovcr <10 yean bet .. ·een thc two projects 
- really illustrates that the way Boffa Miskell approaches the 
landscape has be-en around since the beginning and what we 
view as 1. successful nulcome still endurcs:" QIM 
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